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HACKER & PARKER.

T nil
cGROCERS

RedCloud, Neb.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruges, Fores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblain?, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and postively cures files, or no

'pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money -- refunded.

Price 25. cents per box. For
sale by Henry Cook.

font Inctd Tbat L.enp;Year la a Fraud
Clytie Harry, you must have

noticed that you have grown very
dear to me. I I it is useless to
longer to conceal truth, my darling

I lovi you!
Harry (turns pale and trembles)

fit is io sudden, 3Iiss Jones. Excuse
my agitation, but I must have time to
think.

Clytie Then you bid me hope,
my angel! Oh. rapture!

Harry (blushing coquettishly be-

hind his whiskers) I have not said
that. Really, 3Iiss Jones, I must
refer you to ma.

Clytie Cruel, cruel one! "Why

have 3011 awakened this pleasing
hooe in my bosom if only to blast it?

onider, my love. "Will nothing
uovc yp-j- f to mercy? Bestow upon

aasittf? little hand and make me the
haziest of maidens.
' Harry Alas! I fear it cannot be.

I esteem you highly as a friend, Miss

Jones but forgive me if I pain 3011

1 do not love you. (Holds out his
hand.) But I will always be a broth
er to you.

She throws herself with a despair
ing wail on his bosom, kisses him

Ipassionately and rushes out into
dark, dark world, convinced that leap

- is a fraud.

Hake 'o TCUtake.
By dispelling the symptoms so of-

ten taken for consumption. Santa
Abie 1ms brought gladness to many u
housebote, by breaking up the cold
tbat ha so often dev eloped into that
foul disease. Thousands can be saved
from an untimely grave. You make
no mistake, by keeping a bottle of thi&

pi aiun t remedy always in your house.
"California ciu-r-cu- re is equally eilivt-iv- e

in indicating all traces of nasal
attturrh. Both of these wonderful Cal-

ifornia renieuies sold and warranted
bf Henry Cook. $1 uer package, S

for 2.50.

A od Ono Ou An Old Maid.
or Isn't that Mrs. Brown?

Mother No my child that it Mist
litwn.

ion Oh! I thought it was Mr.
Xrown.

Mother Why, my son?
ot Because she has" her teeth

JeUed and if he ain't married she
atght to be.

Jifr Ilalr Yljor Improves the beauty of the
MaTnU promotes IN growth. It prevents the
soeenmlation of dandmir, elttanit 3 the scalp, '

eid restores a natural color to stay hair. H:i !

van NMlYCd A3r'8 Almanac for the nir v.Mirf 1

Cold Weather.
Yettcrday morning, just after get--

?n .i-.r imr Iilizznnl u... ..!.
osme sweeping down on us. nni? nil 1

?v vestordav hcavv oTprtta n..nW
being dragged out, and timbrel1 is and
rubber fhdes were being puiawav.
There in , no telling what kind "of
weather w,e will have-next- . Ameri-
cas, (Ga.) Becorder.

It teem by the above item tint
we are not Hone in the blizzard line.
Even in wy off Georgia they are
kariDg a Kt4liJFuii with blizzards.

TUESDAY

The next holiday will be "ground
hog day" which occurs in just nine
days from to-da- y.

The standpipe should be built
higher, then Engineer Peterson
wouldn't run it over.

The father of Mrs. F.M.Tripp,
who was taken sick with pneumonia
a few days ago, died this morning at
sixVclock.

Miss King, the county superin-
tendent of public schools, leaves to-

day for a two weeks visit of the
county schools.

Aralentinc day will occur on the
the 14th. It will then be in order
for the young idea to get even with
his school teacher.

n attempt was made Sunday
even m ' to burglarize the residence
of J. L. Miner, but the burglars were
scared away before getting into the
house.

The "Blind Tiger" system now in
operation in this city, is the out
growth of a most unnatural and dis-

astrous combination in politics which
was formed here last spring.

The next meeting of the Webster
County Teacher's Association, at
Cowlcs, Saurday, February 11. A full
attendance is desired.

E. J. Kixa, President.

The city election is not far distant
and it is tube hoped that there will
be such a spirit manifested by the
electors that the "regular broil" will
be left out of the political pot and
such men put up that arc unobjection-
able to the people, men who will do

what they say, and work for the in-

terests cf the city and not their own.

Give us a good set of officers for the
next year.

Mrs. Editor Warren is quite sick.

J. W. "Warren went to Lincoln
this morning.

0. II. Maryatt goes to Denver to-

morrow morning.
C. H. Hunter, of Beatrice a nephew

of L. H Fort, is in the city.

There will be an eclipse of the moon
on the 28th, partially visible in Bed
Cloud and parts of the United States.

(uite a large crowd attended the
j?.ioy last evening, among whom were
the Koehler boys and their ladies of
Blue Hill, and C. C. Bradford and lady
f Guide Hock. The show is reported

to be iairly good.

A Natural JIusi-lan- .

Little Lillie Smith, aged eight
years, is a curiosity in the musical
line. When she was five years old she
could play most any piece that she
would hoar a person play over once.
She can play HO" pieces on the piano
and scarcly lknows One note from
another. She is certainly a musical
wonder.

December apportionment f schoo
moneys in Webster county.
Ilcc'd from State Sup't $ 1,881,81

From licensed and fines 27.85
From fractional rem 1.20

$4,910 SG

Allowed Dis;. SI for Jiily 20,19
Hem to be- apportioned 4.S90.G7

Districts entitled to fchare in apportion-

ment
o. A int. No. Amt.

1..., 186.21 .629 77

66.08 4 ...87.46
o... O U o 6.. ..63.30
.

. . . .1 o t TJ O 41.13

9... VOivv 10 44.S2
11. Y2. 67-9-

3

13.. 7 'X'X k 54.06
15.. 66.94 16 ?4tV
17... 02.3S 18 54.99
20... ....60.53 ! 81.S8

22.. ...47.59 23.. 50.57

17 27.43 28 6S.S5

al)...t.)tt..9 1 .65(!.. -- . 96.65 32. .......tlla 9
O3m3V0ip 34.. .........O.lO

i AU 36. ......... (0. 0

0 i 00 as. yw
w oO. 4 ) 40.. 39.28

.. 5S.6S

4dtls0V 46....
47- - 34.66
4V 50.... 30.t ii

31 4.759 53. ...........67 Ul)

u" 61.46 dii..... ...... 1 2 55

00 7255 5S 58 63

jj . . . ..58.6S 60 60.53
6I ..... 58.46 pf 4v44

i vis 64 51.29
.48.52 66 4$ 52
79.01 0 (3.9 J

70 .54.06 71 67 00
j 3... ........ IO4-6-

6

74.. ....2S4.16 4 tfitia' W.'

76.. 7S 4 Q7 f

79.. 12 5 .4205
81..

E. J. K;ng, Co. Ssipt

Blank books and Hiatioiury
(Jotting's

INDIAN CHEEK.

Indian Creek, Jan. 24th. Spe-
cial Correspondence. News scarce
this week late and early.

Joe Berenzen may be seen with
his gun after the prairie chickens
and rabbits.

Ed Metcalf lost several head of
cattle in the late storm.

A . Mcintosh lost a cow.
Luella Benson is lying very sick.
Mrs. Lizzie Bound (formerly Liz-

zie Mcintosh) a well and favorably
known lady will teach a four months
term of school for us. "We arc sure
of a good school for Lizzie has for
the past 4 years been known as one
of Webster county's best teachers.
Success to u Mrs. Bound, not only
in your school but through life.

Surprise parties are the young
folks amusement of late.

Little Elsie Bound visited her ma-

ma at school last week.
Ed Metcalf calls his young daugh-

ter Olive.
Ben Heed comes to visit the folks

in this part on Sunday. Ben is one
of the energetic men of Indian creek.

You will hear from us again.
TV. M. P.

GLIDE KOCK.

Guide Bock, Jan. 23. Special
Correspondence A. Garber is down
with rheumatism.

Geo. Fennell is visiting friends
here.

Travel is likely to resume its
normal status again, now that the
backbone of winter has been broken.
The festive drummer has again ap
peared.

The sheet and pillow slip ball given
by the band boys Friday night was a

success, notwithstanding the intens-

ity of the cold, hut our people are
noted for their amusement loving
propensities and arc seldom intimi-

dated by such trival affairs as the
gentle zephyrs of the north.

Letters are coming in from Mr.
Marsh's heaviest creditors suggest-

ing that the creditors at their meet-

ing ought to make arrangements
whereby Mr. Marsh shall not close
out the business. Words of encour-

agement and good-wi- ll seem to be
the order of the day in his case, for
which he feels grateful.

The office of attorney Chaffin is be-

ing besieged by 3Ir. Marsh's pat-

rons, anxious to come to his relief,
but as no one is yet authorized to
make settlement, they go away in
structed to be on hand agreeable to
further notice.

Well, as this letter has already as-

sumed voluminous proportions, le- - it
close by a quotation from Shakespear
discription of the adventures of one
of our love sick swains:
O wiill, O swet-t-, O lovi-l- wiill.
That it:iiil t lictwuen her ftli,-r.-- tro.mi! :.!in

iiilue.
Thou will, O witll, sweet :iA lovely wiill.
Show me thy chink, Io rlink through with mj

eye.
Thanks, courteous wiill; J;c shield the wall

for this,
liut what mm; IV no thishy do I w,
O wickc 1 wiill, tliro'.igh when I see no Mis,
cursed he thy stones for thus deceiving me.

BOCICET.

When the eyes liecome weak or the lids
and sorr.a dKordeied ;.tein or a scrof-

ulous conditi' 11 of the Mood is indicated, for
which Aei's.Sarsaparillu is the best remedy.
It imigorates and itali7es the blood rndexjeis
all humors.

The Telephone Clone Wrong.
A subscriber to the telephone ex-ohan- gc

asked to be placed in communi-
cation with hit ntdical nan.

Snbscriber "3Iywife complains of
seyere pain at the batk of the neck and
occasional nausea.4

Doctor "Shcaiif km get the'ma
laria."

SubieribtuWhftfi teat to be
dona"?

iihl.mmm .t.h.en- -
Hftl station altera tL . rf. by mis-
take and the oluly hnsbavd re-
ceive" the reply of a meehanieal en-gine-

in answer to the inquiries of a
aill-owne- r.

EngineerMi belieTe the inside is
lined with exeoriations to a cosider-abl-e

thickness. Let her 000J during
the night, and in the morning before
firing up take a hammer and lay about
with it vigorously. Get a garden hose
with strong pressure from the main
and let it play freely on the parts
affected."

To his Krtat surprise the doctor
MMr saw his client again.

For MaJc.

Atro " relinauighnipnt v

miles r etvspaper office and in
the same , -.- 1 with a platte town

ite on the new Bock Island road.
Fvtry foot smooth. Address lock
box 82, Bed Cloud. Xeb. 104-3td-l- w

WEDNESDAY

Mrs. F. E. Goble. is on the sick
list.

The "Happy Hour club" holds
forth tonight in 3Ioon block hall.

11. K. Stowe, of this citv has been
?r--; . . "

appjpated a notary public by Gov.
Tbay. "

X. W. Flaisig, president of the Bed
Cloud Street Bailway Company is in

DqshEM?& the fireman's dance

icxtsHv evening, January .'50.

C. E. Adams, C. E. Davis and
.Mr. Bonnell, of Superior, wcr in the
cjty last evening on business.
ItBiblc studies at the Baptist church
Friday evening at 7-- V o'clock. All
invited. Subject, Sunday school
lesson for Jan. 28 Matt, XVI, 13-2- 8

Tiiere is a good prospect of several
fine brick business houses going up
as soon as spring opens up. Q'he

brick is said to have been purchased.
We hope the canning factory will

not be allowed to drop through with.
It will be one of the best paying en
terprises that could be possibly
gotten up.

Walter Sherwood arrived at his
majority on last Monday, and now
feels nis oats as big as any of us.
His father to commemorate the oc-

casion gave him a fine gold watch.

The Bed Cloud Milling Company--

are very generous people. Besides
keeping several poor families in flour
they presented the Ladies Aid Society
wUh ten sacks of their best flour yes
terday to be given to the poor as they
may direct.

L. P. Albright recently bought ICO

acres of land near the city, for which
he paid over S,000. He has made a

veiy liberal offer of good depot
grounds. 300x2600 to any railroad
that comes to Bed Cloud. Mr.
Albright is certainly enterprising
and very generous in the matter. e

hope some of the railroads will take
him up at once. The ground lays
just cast of the city.

The government telegraphed a cold
wave to appear by

A. Moihart, our popular hardware
merchant went to Omaha last night
on business.

Geo. Valentine and wife departed
this morning for Holyoke, Colorado,
their future home.

The city ought to have a good hook
and ladder company in connection
with the hose companies.

There is some talk of trying to build
:i l.i ie brick lictel in ibis city on some
hi.', Miiunt ronier, if the ncceary

c.ijiit:ii eaii be procured.

Fltloil for the .Harried SI:itt.
"Young man before T grant your re-

quest to marry 1113' daughter do you
think that you full' appreciate the
g:.u responsibility that will rest upon

ou? Do you think that you are fitted
to bear such a burden?"

"Yes, sir, I can confidently say that
I am. i have been practicing until I
can smell my way to a paregoric bo! tie
the darkest night ever was created.

The people of Tuscon, Arizona, by
a public subscription, buy S,000
copies of their local paper every
month for the purpose of sending it
abroad, and in addition pay $200 a
month for the expense attending
"write-ups- " of their city. Lamar.
Colorado, pays $2,000 fer a phamplct
and $1,500 for a "writo-up- " in the

I local press. The Monitor, Fort
Scott, Kansas, is paid $7,000 for
talking up the advantages of that
city. Hutchison, Kansas, claims to
pay the News $10,000 for running a
morning paper, and Newton docs
better by subscribing $15,000 to have
the Republican boom the town.
Signal.

FROM THKfilTl'QF COWLES.
Cowle., Xfb. Jan. 24th. rSneei.tl

Oorrespcndence, -- Rer. G. W. Hummel
delivered hii interesting lecture to
Cowles school hist evening.

Deputy sheriff Grice passed through
Cnw!e--s yesterday on official biuines.

The M J-- Oniiich at Cowles is liein'
dKi'ed with chairs this week. '

Profc-so- r TinunerniHii, as princijiai
oi our schools, . the rieht man in .be ,

riuht pliu'e.
Thf -- eiond quarterly meeting ..f ilu-M- .

E Chsiidi brCjw!es circuit will J.f.
held a: Cwli-.- s on FrH.-ty- , S;:i:i--
ami rundiiy next, :.d will pr.b t'y
f..ilwHil by u ..r u.ei- - ::i4-tbron- l:

the following week.
-- - m

II yoimo:iKlhae a desirable head of ii::ir
use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian H.nlr i.w.'the most wonderful diseoverv of m.ion. ,..J

'for the hair and scalp. 1

Fun For The Old Folks.
The juvenile theatrical co mpany

under the management of Mrs. Sill,
will entertain the people of Bed Cloud
some niyht during the coming week at
the opera house. They will present a
comedy in three acts, and conclude
with a side splitting farce. The com-
pany is composed of the be?t theatri-
cal talent in the city, and the tnanaz-uit- nt

have snared no pains to make it
an instructive and interesting enter-
tainment. The entire proceeds will
be used for the benefit of the poor.
The ueople of the city should all turn
out and help along this worthy enter-
tainment. Fine costumes and excel-

lent nitric will also be principal 'ea
lures. We will give the date jut us
soon as it can belixed upon.

WINDING HOLLOW.

Winding Hollow, Xeb. Jan. 2-1- .

Special Correspondence Cold but
no blizzards the past week.

The 2d is ground hog day. Hope
his majesty will lie low, he will
hardly conceive the idea of trying to
look for his shadow.

John Burr looks for game almost
every da).

Mrs. I). Orris on the sick list.
The lyceum last Saturday night

was a grand success.
Mrs. E. Foe is very sick.

Jo I'M.v.

Garden Field and Flower Seeds.
Don't send off for garden seeds,

when we can fill your orders by the
oz. cr lb. for less money and with
better seeds. Our stock is fresh and
reliable of the latest improved var-

ieties from the best seed house iu the
land, who handle northern grown
seeds. We do not sell on commis-

sion, and nothing but fresh seeds iu

the bulk. Give us a call.
Pkkkixs & Mitchell,

Bed Cloud Xeb.

Public Sale.
llodert Harris living nine miles

north of lied Cloud will sell at pub-

lic auction on Tuesday, the 31st day
of January, 0 horses, 11 cows, hogs,
fanning utensils &c.

Terras: Ten months on approved
security. rf aiidiunder cash. Five
per cent oif for cash.

Don't suffer with chapped hands
r ; gh skin when you can so esi y
cine, with u brittle of Cutting's Derm -l-

.n-.

Nebraska rosnAattet-i- i Confirmed.
W.16ULNGT10, Jan. an Among the con-

firmations u:ado public by the Seuato to-
day were the following of Nebraska postr
masters: H. Bcltcnburg at Hay Springs,
Frank Pay at Benklcman, W. L Boulware
at Valentine, W. H. Coo.csey at Geneva,
J. . Galbraith at Albion, C. V. Gallaher ut
Omaha, J. Gulloy at Nelson, L. A. Hanning
at Cambridge, O. MucQuaig at Nebraska
City, Carrie Patton at Og.ilalla, L. A. Kyon
at Falls City, M. O. Sullivan at West Point,
C. M. Walworth at Loup City, aud J. IL
Welch at Falrmount.

IlO'ir'a Petition Scheme.
WitsirwoTo:, Jan. 0. Among tho bills

Introduced in tho Senate yesterday was
one by Mr. Hoar, to grant a service pension
to all survivors of the late war. It pro- -
Tides that all officers and enlisted men who
served In the army, navy or marine crops,
including regulars und volunteers, sub-
sequent to March!, ISO 1, ami prior to July
1, ISO", shnll be entitled to u poision at tbu
rate of one cent for each day's tervico,
this sum to be in addition to any peusioo
granted for disability.

A Popular Mini.
Dcbux, Jan. 20. Mr. Balfour, the Chief

Secretary for Ireland, attended the judge's
luncheon in the city yesterday. He was
booted on entering the building by a crowd
which had gathered outside and which
waited for ins reappearance so tbat tboy
could hoot him again. When tho Chief
Secretary finally emorged from the build-
ing he was mokinc a cigar and smiling.
He was greeted with fierce yells and jeers
And cries of "Balfour, the liar," which Were
eoatinued until he was out of sight

Cuiiaul Confirmation.
WA8HiN8TOf, Jan. 20. The following

were eontinned today: D. L. Pringle,
Consul-Gener- sl to Oautemala. United
States Consuls; W. O. Patton, at Bahia;
N. J. George, at Chnrlottetoirn; . J. Hill,
Montevideo; A. F. Dickson, Gaspe Basin;
G. C. Taanar, Pieteo, Vox Scott; E. C.
Wellep, Boaneberg) IU It. Dualap, Strat-
ford, Oatarie.

Left Ttt f ih Swa
PnrseKTO, IU, Jan. SW tho bank of

Tlskilwa, six miles sooth or Here, was
broken into by burglars yesterday morn-
ing safl, aa nearly as caa ba ascertained,
about 16,000 lb eurrency was taken. Both
tbe euiside ima Inside vaults were drilled
and blown epen. The burglars ra their
hurry te get away, left part at their swag
ea tha lower floor. There Is ao etom

O'Brien RelsMtXt.
DcBtnr, Jan. 2a WllliaiaO'BrleB, editor

ef Vnitti Inland, was this morning released
from Tullamore prison, his term of impris-
onment having expired. A great erowtt
waited outside the Jail and tha editor s
ceived a great ovation. Be was escorted to
the priest's house.

lotico for Creditors Moottn j.
In the inatt-- r of the of o. 1 ;.

Marih 1 f 'Snide ItocI: i', 10 :i. 1 ,.. . r
tBof W.! s: r "Hi iv Xib. fo- - ea if a -

byiiv.::i Ii.irou ti:si:rd dav f.7:iu'i;:r .v"
sail! J. 1. in S. ..',1,-ai- i h'u i th'.s court !.- - mvi-:i- -

Sory 11:1 cr .itii o ;:!1 n .1!

prp . 1st of all ,is iia!li'i..:; ;i.l I

nam.s-j- f :i- - teitiired lv I .win- -

uioi I l..ne-i:i'',nlei- l thc7t!i !. y'o. .'!,.
A. I). !n-- - . - lifiiuvt'li;; of the ircitor: l
said iii.is S. 3I.i s'j, to hi; held at un oul.o irthe p irjio e o. em-i- -i . an : muv.i-theslit- r

If of x;iil trust. A'l persinis if.leret;.-.- :

will tAcuiKii-f.iu- Hii'iid ei iier i 1 ivr-0,- 1 ,
DV ,.l Ulrolliri of thbliv.li:, JiiiJ.. (,f
Well, or co.iaiy i.i i;t. Con I Xel ;t,A;i. ;:t ,
o'eio.-'- - a. m. ,... ,ti vtii Ua of IV... --, . v I t- -i

lit ivi'i-- ;s w'lercof 1 have iieivaut m. m.hand and "lelal seal tuis jjrd.iay .',t
Jtnoary ism.

F. A. Swke.v.
Cvuiity J.usjc.

"Tio ninc-7ear-ol- d son of IV. G-- . (IreoTar,
of Richfield, Kan., was accidentally killed
Sunday night by the discharge of an old
gun in a neighbor's hands.

The United States Supreme Court, at
Washington on the 23d, iejectel the uppeai
of Hugh M. Urooks, alias ilawvell. con-
demned for the murder of Pro ler in tha
Southern Hotel at St. Louis a few years
ago.

Ismail Pasha's claims have been settled.
He receives the Egyptian p.iK"vs that
formerly belonged to him, la
Stamboul valued at j000J, tha commuta-
tion of his civil allowances at fourteen
years' purchase aud 100,00.) iu c-- for
crops.

Judgo Lacombe, in tho United Statc3
Court, at New York, has decided that the-cabl- e

system u'-c- on the Brooklyn bridga
railroad is an infringement o-- i patent
owned by the National Ceiblo Company. Bfc
ordered the bridge trustees to pay the com-
pany f4,50O damages.

When the Episcopal Church at Belleck,
County Fermanagh, Ireland, was opened
the other morning it was discovered that
en attempt had been made to burn tho
building, rushes and straw having been
heaped iu the aisles and all the Bibles and
altar linen placed thereon and fired. Many
pows were badly damaged.

MARKET REPORTS.

Grain and Provision.
t l.oun. Jan. 24.

Ftona-Du- ll: XXX, XX, t..2ta
?.2S; family. i.'.Kii-'.T- U; choice, .S'.)23.tX;

-ey, M.'0:J.5O.

WnnAT Lower; No. 2 red. cash. SL&Sl?c;
January, SI !ic; February, SlSl'io; May, t3,'i

84ic
Coiin Lower; cash. 47'$347JLic: February,

47Hc; March. 47ic; Maj. 43.'i(a43?'o.
Oats Dull and lowor; caati, 3UiiKc; May,

SlJic.
Kvk Nominal CCe.

BABLKY Steady at 702S7!iO.
Produce Mutter, unchanged: crearaery. 24
30o: duiry. lSiV.'Uc Es'rs. lsJic.
Provisions I'orlc new, $11.73313X0. Lard.

17.20. Dry salt meats boxed shoulders. R3.87J4
C.O); loug clears, $7.."Ort7.53: clear nb. I7.C0

(17.63: short clears, t7.7j37.87' . UaoM, steady
at 110.35 15.01).

WniSKT-Stea- dy atlt.m.
Cirrri.K Steady; cboico heavy natlrs steers,

S4.4015 3; fair to good. &.QO&I.3); butber
J.lrft4 10.
Shcep Strong: fa'.r to choice, UttrSA).
HOG8 Active and stronger; choice hoary and

butchers' selections, ci 41'i.l.GO: 3 10
rcis.45; light grades, onhnary to goed, $4,903
5.Mw

cnicxco. Jam. 94.

Fuin-n-Dull; winter patents, .?J.i3;
9outhern wheat flour, $3.0 '.4.00; sett pring
wrraat patents. 1.T5&1 5'.

Whkat Weak and lower; No. prmc 793
77c; No. 3 spring. 73u.76c; Xo. tnt, WKtff&iC

COUN Depressed. No. --' 48c.

Oats Inactive; No. -- . a&30Ho.
Rye No. . mo.
Barley No ifrtasss.
Produce Hutu teady; creamery, ft'i

32a: dairy. 17ili5. ,.. -- Wv.
Provisions I'orlc. nies,, . Lnrd,

17.35. Short rib stil-- , I(Kie. JT0ft7.45. Dry
loxe.. 5 9f:9.0U. Bnart clear

sides, boxed. 7 85(7 3).
Whisky Disull-r- s ti'iisiiM.i soods. 91 10

Cattle Market dull; steers, MSSOlOO;
Etockcrs and feeders,

SiiEF.p-Stea- dy; native. J.0Oaa., lambs.
to.OOa6.55.

Hogs Uighor; inixcil. t5.l03o.I0; nry, B.40
05.75.

new yoke. Jan. 84.
Fr-om- t Itathcr dull: superflna,

common to Kood western extra and But, 190
3.40; good to choice do.
Wheat Quiet; No. : spring, fllfc; un-

graded red. tOs-Wc- No. S red, )",3ftVSic;
January. Kiii'''ic: February. WSSWXc;
March, Ol'i'eUt'i.: May. S

CtuiN Dull and heavy: unRnuV't .!'Gflic;
No. 3, 5ai59ic; No. S. to1' 'Clc: January, atljiO
61i; February. CfJOlHc; May, mHtJls.

Oats Better; mixed westeru. 1Z4V: Thlte
western. 40ii4tlc.

I'houcce Duttr. iaiet and flrni; wesvrn,
S5S41C. Egg, in fair request; watiWra, S8j.'j
MVJc.

Provision' I'orl. dull: mess, H6.0ftjJ!3
for one year old. Cut me its, steady; picked
bellies. J7.:'7'"G7.5 : pickled shoulder. MX '4
ftCTj; picldcd ham-- . JH0J. Lanl. unitOed;
western steam rot. 7.70. city steam. !T..t.

Cattle Finner at f.!.755io for poor to
fairly prime steers, and : 3.0.) for Lulle and
dry cows.

SnEBi' Firm fcr sheep, but weak for lumba;
sheep at WwyiM: lambs. i".71.k7Ui

Hog Firmer at $"..:'.'''.".:

rt City. Jf:va. 14.

Ftouit Fairly active XX. Wi: XX.v 51.013
1.03. family. il.l.Viii.JV. enmee. 4I.it il.tt). Um;y,
l.C'fai.70.
Wheat Wea'; r.nd lower; No. - 10ft winter.

May, Sl'ic bid. rflo r,,ljrd
Coux Weak ami noai'- - 1: No. 2 cash. 43e

asked: January, Uc asKed. February, "c

asked; May. a; -- e b.i!. y--j-z asked. No. 2 white
posh, 47! ic aske-- i . May, Oc hid, S;ic asked.

Oati No. J Janu..ry,9J''c bid; May, 31fce.
Rye No. cash, toe bid.
Pkoduce nutior. stt4Ur; creamery. Stocj;

87e; goo'- - K'c Sao lairy. I823-- : sbora
packed, choice. 1 iStoc. Kn. firm at 20a.

Provisions riams (ujjar cured), ttc;
breakfast bacon. 10 Jc: dried beet Be; tfeir
rib sides (smokctl). t i: lonj elaar aUrs
17.40; shoulders. W..V): -- hort eleur aides, dh:
mesporlc. 114ft); tierce lard. t697.

Cattle Quiet and weak; eowa. ie.4DStfM
butcbo... .60rc3-Z5- ; ahmpera, I.4SC4.SJ.,r

SHEEP-Stronser; sales at fS.2t4.sa.
Hoos Steady; packing and salaatam atts"SJ0: Uabt .z;4.ol

HsmflaBVAaf alas
KS MM lsMaVlESI aL aLVK
YA MaV W aaVBMSW

Absolutely Pi 9jmk9:&t

'" c

'J bis powde-u-- v-

MreiiKm ani witlian the ordln irj kinds ::id ;.' 1

(o.ipetion with ti., u..:.i. .;snor. weijhtaluin or p'o.n;i i . :ii.v -
uui means ko J'.:. 1.';' o

"Wall strttf ,. Yi c: y.--.

falL-- - -

I

l


